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Module Title: 
Teaching and Supporting 

Learners with Dyslexia 
Level: 7 

Credit 

Value: 
30 

 

Module code: EDM712 

Is this a 

new 

module? 

Yes 
Code of module 

being replaced: 
 

 

Cost 

Centre(s): 
GAPE JACS3 code: X360 

 

With effect 

from: 
September 17 

 

School: Social & Life Sciences 
Module 

Leader: 

David Thomas/Sylvia 

Phillips 

 

Scheduled learning and teaching hours 30 hrs 

Guided independent study 270 hrs 

Placement Click here to enter hours. hrs 

Module duration (total hours) 300 hrs 

 

Programme(s) in which to be offered Core Option 

MA Education (ALN-Dyslexia)  ☐ 

 ☐ ☐ 

 ☐ ☐ 

 

Pre-requisites 

This module builds on theoretical models and research introduced in EDS705 Insights into 

dyslexia: research based practice, in order to apply them to teaching and supporting learners.  

Successful completion of EDS 705 and 706 can lead to B.D.A. accreditation for ATS/APS 

(Approved Teacher / Practitioner Status).  Modules EDS 705, 706 and 703 together meet the 

B.D.A. criteria for the award of AMBDA (Associate Member of the British Dyslexia 

Association). 

 

Office use only 

Initial approval:      August 17 

APSC approval of modification:            Enter date of approval Version:         1 

https://www.hesa.ac.uk/support/documentation/jacs/jacs3-detailed
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Module Aims  

1. To enable participants to build on the knowledge and understanding of the nature 

of dyslexia gained in EDS 705 in order to provide a rationale for the principles 

underpinning teaching learners with dyslexia; 

2. To enable practitioners to refine skills in teaching literacy to learners with dyslexia 

using structured, cumulative, multisensory approaches, based on phonics and 

morphology; 

3. To raise issues relating to providing appropriate learning environments e.g. 

through Dyslexia Friendly Practice; 

4. To facilitate participants’ development of their role as Specialist Teachers of 

learners with specific learning difficulties / dyslexia. 

 

  

Intended Learning Outcomes 

Key skills for employability 

 

KS1 Written, oral and media communication skills 

KS2 Leadership, team working and networking skills 

KS3 Opportunity, creativity and problem solving skills 

KS4 Information technology skills and digital literacy 

KS5 Information management skills 

KS6 Research skills 

KS7 Intercultural and sustainability skills 

KS8 Career management skills 

KS9 Learning to learn (managing personal and professional development, self- 

 management) 

KS10 Numeracy 

 

At the end of this module, students will be able to Key Skills 

1 

Demonstrate a critical appreciation of the principles 

underpinning multisensory approaches to teaching and 

learning through an analysis of the structures, sequential 

ordering for multisensory teaching and the research upon 

which this approach is based. 

KS6  

KS1  

KS10  

2 

Identify essential elements associated with the development 

of appropriate learning environments and critically evaluate 

how they can be organised in order to teach and support 

learners with dyslexia e.g. through Dyslexia Friendly Practice. 

KS6  

KS1  

KS7  

3 

Demonstrate a critical understanding of effective study 

methods and organisational skills for dyslexic learners at 

school-age level. 

KS6  

KS1  

KS9  
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4 
Demonstrate a critical appreciation of the importance of ‘self-

esteem’ to dyslexic learners. 

KS6  

KS1  

KS7  

5 

Plan, deliver and evaluate an appropriate teaching 

programme using a structured, multisensory approach to 

meet individual needs at a basic level in literacy including 

appropriate use of ICT. 

KS1 KS4 

KS3 KS5 

KS2  

6 
Demonstrate they can reflect critically on their personal, 

professional development as a Specialist Teacher’ 

KS1 KS8 

KS9  

  

Transferable skills and other attributes 

 Provide support for school staff and parents in identifying and meeting the 

educational needs of learners with dyslexia including recognising the concept 

of neurodiversity; 

 Developing strategies for supporting staff development in the area including 

modelling teaching where appropriate; 

 Planning and teaching structured, literacy lessons for small groups (2 - 6); 

 A critical appraisal of difficulties and dyscalculia.  

 

Derogations  

None 
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Indicative assessment:   

1. A Case Study of an intervention programme for a learner with dyslexic-type difficulties in 

literacy. The study should refer to the assessment which led to the intervention, the ILP and 

contain evidence of at least 10 hours of teaching together with a critical commentary on the 

learner’s progress and critical self-evaluation as a teacher. A non-assessed Teaching Diary 

must provide evidence of 20 hours of teaching (10 of which will be referred to in the Case 

Study). Two DVDs of the practice of teaching using an appropriate structured programme 

must be submitted for assessment prior to submitting the Case Study. The second DVD must 

meet the set criteria before the Case Study can be submitted. 

 

2. A Professional Development Portfolio comprising initial personal needs assessment in 

relation to the module’s Learning Objectives and a critical self-appraisal at the end of the 

module referring explicitly to relevant evidence from the Case Study, the Teaching Diary, and 

a Support Log.  Detailed criteria will be provided for each element of assessment. 

Assessment 

number  

Learning 

Outcomes to 

be met 

Type of assessment 
Weighting 

(%) 

Duration  

(if exam) 

Word count 

(or equivalent if  

appropriate) 

1 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 Case Study 60% n/a 4,000 

2 2, 5, Portfolio 40% n/a 2,000 

 

Learning and Teaching Strategies: 

The teaching and learning emphasis will be placed on the support for the dyslexic learner in 

the specific context. Students will be provided with a variety of learning opportunities 

appropriate to a range of learning styles and the teaching methodologies will model the 

learning opportunities promoted by the module aims. Students will engage with a range of 

media including visual and auditory presentations and teaching will be conducted via direct 

and indirect methods including: Lectures, workshops, seminars and group tutorials.  

 

These will be supported by: 

Directed reading, case studies and video observations. Students will be required to engage in 

the delivery and evaluative analysis of 20 hours of specialist teaching of literacy using a 

structured programme appropriate for learners with severe / persistent literacy difficulties / 

dyslexic-type learning differences.  
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Syllabus outline: 

 

The rationale for structured multi-sensory intervention programmes for learners with dyslexia. 

(Referring to EDS 705 as pre-requisites.) 

Planning, delivering and evaluating multi-sensory intervention programmes for individual 

teaching: the implications for teaching literacy and implications for small group teaching.  

Appropriate use of ICT. 

Developing organisation, independent learning and study skills of learners with dyslexia. 

The significance of self-esteem in approaches to teaching and ‘support’ (building on EDS 

705.) 

Developing Dyslexia Friendly Schools and classrooms, including undertaking audits and 

developing related action plans for schools, and supporting staff. 

Difficulties in maths and dyscalculia: an overview. 

Dyslexia and EAL. 

 

Bibliography: 
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